
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS,

?The number of Fenians enrolled and
now drilling in Canada is about 92,000, nearly half
of whom are armed.

--Clubs designed to agitate in favor of
annexation to the United States are being organized
all over Lower Canada.

?Lieut.-Col. Myer, formerly of the Con-
federate army, has been made a General in the
Mexican Liberal army.

?The Mexican State of Sinola has been
evacuated by the Imperialists and occupied by the
Liberals.

?The ex-Emperor Soulouque of llayti
has been expelled from Jamaica by the British au-
thorities. He was supposed to have had some-
thing to do with the recent negro revolt there.

?Twelve hundred troops of the Foreigu
Legion recently arrived at Matamoros to reinforce
the Imperialists there.

?The cholera has appeared in the West-
India island of Guadeloupe.

?The notorious George V Sanders is in
Liverpool, England.

?Bunch, the British Consul at Havana,
Cuba, notorious for his aid to blockade-runners
during the rebellion, has been appointed British
Charge d'Affaires to the Central American Repub-
lic. to reside at Guatemala.

?The opposition members of the French
Legislature intend making, at the opening of the
coming season, a strenuous effort against the con-

tinned French occupation of Mexico.

--Gen. Buenaventura Paez has been elec-
ted President of St. Domingo.

-A collision has taken place between
the Spaniards and the Chilians. A boat from the
Spanish fleet attempted to land at Valparaiso, but
was driven back with the loss of several killed and
wounded.

?The revolution in Peru has ended in
the complete success of the rebels. President
Fez it has fled from the country, and Vice-Presi-
dent Canseco, the Revolutionary leader, has as-

sumed authority. There was severe fighting in the
streets of Lima between the opposing armies, and
disgraceful scenes of sacking and pillage in that
city and Callao before the termination of the con-
test.

?lt is thought that the Revolutionary
Government of Peru will form an alliance with
Chili against Spain, as opposition to Spanish in-
fluence was the chief principle of the Revolution.

?The Mechanics' and Worki ngmen's
Convention of the District of Columbia have pre-
pared a memorial to Congress, asking that the
eight-hour system of labor be adopted in the Gov-
ernment establishments.

?The Indians in the Tinted States and
territories number about 307,800, of whom 5.400
were in the Union service during the Rebellion.

?1 wo hundred Cheyenne and Apaches
Indians attacked one of the stages on the Califor-
nia overland route, on the 2>th nit.. near Downer's
?Spring, and killed seven persons, burned all the
buildings in the vicinity, and committed other
outrages.

The Old Capital at Washington is no
longer to he used as a prison.

- 1 he Provost-Marshal Courts have been
closed in Texas.

?The Rebel Gen. Stirling Price in exile
in Mexico, has forwarded an application to Presi-

dent Johnson for pardon.

1 he Mississippi Legislature has passed,
over the Governor's veto, a bill exempting from
execution of judgment $3,000 worth of property:
belonging to the head of a family.

-The action of the military authorities
t Mobile, Ala., in refusing to obey the writ of ha-

beas corpus recently issued by Judge Busteed iu
ihe ease of Dexter, charged with cotton frauds
.'gainst the Government, is sustained by the Pres-
ident.

The Xorth Carolina Legislature, on
'Jee. 1, ratified the Constitutional Amendment
prohibiting Slavery, with but six dissenting votes,
twenty-six States have novj ratified the Amend-

mc'iit.

1 lie ex-Rebel Robert Toombs of Geor-
gia has, after keeping in close concealment for
-..veral months, sailed for Europe from New-Or-
leans.

-Richard Winder, John McGee and
John Duncan, who until recently were confined in
the Old Caoitol at Washington, charged with in-
human treatment of Union prisoners, have been
sent South to be tried by court-martial.

-The issue of army rations to the desti-
tute people, black and white, of the South, is soon
to he discontinued.

- 1 wo oil wells in Wood county, West
\ irgima, are of extraordinary richness. One yields
-°0 barrels daily, and the other about 90 barrelj

per day.
-Out of the 10,000 freed negroes taken

from Cape Fear River to Washington, last March,
l>y Gen. Sherman, 2.000 died from March 17 to
May 21. for want ofproper attention and care.

- -Gen. Grant was at Raleigh, X. ('., last
week, where he visited both houses of tli* State
Legislature. He was formally received with
speeches of welcome by the two presiding officers.

-The ex-Rebel Gen. Early, is in Nassau,
N. P.. writing a history of his campaigns.

- Over 1,500 workmen were discharged
from the Brooklyn Navy-Yard on the 30th ult.
-l'he War Department lias ordered 10,-

tnu.l more volunteer troops, infantry, cavalry and
artillery, to be mustered out.

- 1 lie I . S. steamers Vanderbilt, l'ow-
liattan and the ironclad Monaduock, sailed from
St. Thomas, WYst Indies, on the lsth nit., for
i ayenne, ou their way to the Pacific.

-A battalion <>f California volunteers
lett Sail liaucisco, Dec. i. on their way to Ari-
zona for a campaign against the Apaches Indians.

?The Royal English Opera in London,
Eng., is soon to produce Lalla Rookh at great
cost, even to tin expense of lfi camels for the pro- \u25a0
cession.

Miss Orgeui, the new singer, has been
engaged in Berlin, Prussia, at a yearly salary of
54.000.

Adolina 1 etti has refused an engage-
ment m Elberfield, Germany, because she could
not obtain $2,000 for two nights.

Ihe California Legislature assembled
at Sacramento on the 4th inst.

A conductor our West recently de-
manded two tickets Of the Siamese twins, who i
were riding on the train, but the twins insisted
tin y were one, and as the conductor conld not
. ject one without the other, he had to let them
pass.

Semi-official statements received by
tlie Mexican Miuister at Washington, assert that
five States have been abandoned by the Imperial-
ists, and that the Liberals are everywhere gaining
ground.

the weather was line in Washington
On the 4th inst., and large numbers of visitors
filh- .1 the galleries in the House to wit ness the or-
ganization.

A petition lor the release of George
Davis. late Rebel Attorney-General, is being eir-
Oihited in North Carolina All classes sign the
petition. j

Bradford Importer.
Towanda, Thursday, December 14,1865.

To oiR SUBSCRlßEßS. ?Subscribers to the
REPORTER will hereafter receive their papers
with the address printed thereon, with the
date of the expiration of their subscription.
This is done by means of DICK'S Patent
Newspaper Addressing Machine, a simple,
but very ingenious instrument. They will
ou the reception of every week's issue, be
informed at what time their subscription
expires, and be enabled to renew the same,
if desired, before the paper is stopped

We shall hereafter stop all papers at the
expiration of the subscription, unless other-
wise ordered. The price at which the RE-

PORTER is furnished, but barely cover the
cost of the paper upon which it is printed,
and to lose one subscription is to sink the
profit on a dozen subscriptions received.?
Subscribers certainly cannot complain that
they do not have fair warning as each week
they receive notice that at such a date their
paper will stop.

We noticed, lately a capital illustration
of the folly of attempting to publish a pa-
per on the credit system, which our farmer
friends will readily understand and appreci-
ate. Suppose a farmer raises two thousand
bushels of wheat, which he sells at $2 per
bushel, to 2000 different persons on credit.
How would he come out, in the end, when
he attempted to get his pay of his two

' thousand different customers scattered all

j over the County? Would any sensible
jfarmer do business in this way ?

Similar is the position of the publisher
who attempts to print a newspaper nowa-

days on another plan except that of advance
payments.

TRADE BETWEEN THE STATES.

The Constitution confers on Congress the right
to regulate commerce among the several States. It
is of the first necessity, for the maintenance of the
Union, that commerce should be free and unob-
structed. No State can he justified in any device to

; tax the transit of travel and commerce between
i States. The position of many Stutes is such that,
if they were allowed to take advantage of it for

1 purposes of local revenue, the commerce between
; States might be injuriously burdened, or even vir-

j tually prohibited. It is best while the country is
i still young, and while the tendency to dangerous
monopolies of this kind is still feeble, to use the

j power of Congress so as to prevent any selfish im-
j pediment to the free circulation of men and nier-

! ehandise. A tax on travel and merchandise, in
th ir transit, constitutes one of the worst forms

j of monopoly, and the evil is increased if coupled
i with a denial of the choice of route. When the
vast extent of our country is considered, it is plain

! that every obstacle to the free circulation of com-
j merce between the States ought to be sternly guar-
ded against by appropriate legislation, within the

\u25a0 limits of the constitution.
Among the many good things said by

President Johnson in his first Annual Mes-
sage to Congress, none is more worthy of
note than the foregoing on the Internal
Commerce between the States. This para-

graph is especially applicable to this local-
ity at the present time,and is indeed,worthy

| of serious consideration over the entire
j country now that the question <>f interchan-
ges, of reciprocal rights and duties between
the respective States of the Union, as to be
entered on anew. Let all causes the least
calculated to interfere with the future pros
perity, or the relations of amity between
the States, be now removed as far as pos-
sible, su that, each may he led into the ha-
bitual policy of consulting the interests,
and the good-will of all the others. Then

indeed, will we be strong and glorious,
and united in perpetuity.

Bu; that which gives especial interest to

the citizens of this senatorial district in
this brief extract from the President's Mes-
sage, is the fact that the Tonnage Tax,over
which wo have had a warm controversy, is
one of the measures which the President
considers inconsistent with the provisions
of the constitution of the United States,
and dangerous to the best interests of the
Union That Tax was imposed for the pur-

: pose of replenishing the coffers of the State
Treasury : and at the time of its imposit-
ion no question was raised as t< its effects

. upon the commerce of other States, so in-
different were we both to their interests
and good-will. Nor did we care to learn
that it infringed upon the Constitution.?
The State looked only to her pecuniary in-
terests in the matter. She had constructed
a line of Public improvements along the
projected route of the Pennsylvania R. R.,
at a monstrous expense, crippling herself,
and burdening the labor of the State with
an almost insupportable tax. It was tho't
the Rail Road would interfere with the bu-
siness of the State Canals, and thereby re-
duce the revenue from them to the State.
Accordingly, almost ill the people of the
State acquiesed in the measure of imposing

i a tax upon the tonnage, or business of this
new Rail Road. \\ hen however, this Rail
Road company purchased the State canals
for the purpose of getting rid <>f the t<>n-
nage tax, and the State had entered into a

positive agreement to this effect, the direct
cause for the imposition of this tax ceased
to exist

The Pennsylvania Kail Road was con-
structed for the express purpose ofcarrying
tra de and travel from the west, and south-
west to the Atlantic sea-hoard, and the ton-
nage tax the company was compelled to pay
the State was levied upon the business of
the road,thus taxing the commerce between
the States to that extent, just that which
the President so much objects to. It is to
be hoped his salutary advice upon the sub-
ject, so well calculated to beget her money

and promote prosperity, will be closely fol-
lowed up, at least by our State. It is the
evident path of duty, and the dictate of
enlightened liberality. Perhaps the Presi-
dent had in his mind's eye the corporation
of a neighboring State, whose power and
tendency to wrong-doing,lias been a source
ofalarm to the people of the adjacent States;
and it is to be hoped, that it the Company
does not, of its own accord, now relinquish
the one, and stop the other, Congress will
fix its status for all time to come.

A Charleston paper takes satisfac-
tion in saying that Gen. GRANT, on his re-
cent visit in that city, "was quietly receiv-
ed by the military authorities. The ne-

grocs and Northern citizens turned out in
! considerable numbers to see the General,
but native Charlestonians all turned their

! faces persistently toward the business parts
of the city as the hour for his arrival ap-

| preached. A few merchants, mostly "Yan-
kees" invited the 'distinguished guest' to a
dinner at the Charleston Hotel, but he de

j clined for want oftime."

&6F In the Alabama House, Mr. SMITH,
j of Choctaw, has introduced a bill to pro-

j hibit marriage, &t\, between the white and

| black races. Intermarriage is made felony
! by the bill, punishable by imprisonment

1 for the whites, and branding and whipping
i for the negroes. Other disreputable cou-

| nectious between the races subject tho

I whites to a tine of SI,OOO, and imprison-
I nient in the County Jail for twelve months.
The other parties to the critne are to receive
"one hundred lashes on his or her bare
back."

Setf The Binghamton Republican states

I that the Inebriate Asylum has opened an-
j other ward,which willaccommodate twenty -

l two additional patients. The patients now

| treated are said to comprise men of strong

| intellect, victims of and chained by the

| fiend of intoxication. The institution is
; working hopefully against the wrecking

I resultssif liquor. Instances of cure have
' been given, and the friends of this system
jofreform are encouraged by the results of

| efforts already made.

faf* Official notice has been received at

I the State Department of the ratification of

! the Constitutional Amendment by twenty-
; three States and its rejection by three

| others. It is known by telegraph that
' three more have ratified, making complete
action in twenty-nine States. This leaves
seven that have not been heard from, viz :

Indiana, lowa, California, Oregon, Florida,
I Mississippi and Texas, not. counting Color-
i ado, which is not yet formally admitted in-
' to the Union.

Provisional Governor Johnson tele-

i graphs the President that the Legislature
iof Georgia has ratified the Constitutional

1 Amendment, and that the lower House has
instructed its Judiciary Committee to re-

| port a bill to protect the l'reedmeu in their
persons and property, and to allow them to

| testify in cases in which they may be in-

terested. If Congress recognizes the va-

lidity,of the Southern ratifications, Georgia
| will be the twenty-seventh State to assent

j to the Amendment.

AN OI'TRACEOCS CASK OK DESERTION. ?One
of the most cruel and outrageous cases

| of desertion that we have ever been called
! upon to chronicle, has just come to light
in this villiage. Miss Nancy Laytou, a

I lady recently employed as a seamstress in
the clothing store ofC. M. Woodward A Cc.,
was married on Friday night last, to a man

| calling himself Harry Harris, who lias been
t employed about the villiage for six months
past as a carpenter. Harris had been very
assiduous in his attentions to Miss Lay ton
for some time past, and she supposed him,
as did others who knew him, to be an lion

> orable. industrious man. The lady had
about SISOO in the hands of friends in this
section, that had been left her by her fut'n-

fer. Over eleven hundred dollars of this
| money had been collected in since the mar-

! riage, in greenbacks, and drafts payable to
the order of Harris. Yesterday (Wednes-

! day,) the couple took the afternoon freight
train for Elmira, with all the money and

i drafts safely in Hams' pocket. The os-

tensible object of the trip was to visit Pliil-
-1 adelphia. where Harris pretended to have
friends. Arriving in Elmira Harris diieeled
his wife ro remain in the cars while lie

i went out to attend to checking their hug-
j gage, telling her they would go on in the

j same train. She did so, and that was the
last she saw of her husband. The train
was switched off as usual, and she s-on
learned that she had been deceived ; that

i to go to Philadelphia by either route it was

necessary to change ears at Elmira. The
' baggage was found upon the platform,
Harris' trunk with her own, but Harris

j himself had mysteriously disappeared, and
i all efforts to find him were unavailing.?
The deserted wife was left without a cent

i of money to pay her fare back to this place.
: Some of her friends went up to Elmira to-
day and returned with her on the train
this evening. The matter has been plao-d
in the hands of the Police, and $.">0(1 reward
lias been offered for the arrest of Harris
Wotkin* Kriin ss.

A SHARK TRICK.? The Washington cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia Ledger, of
the 27th inst., sends the following :

The Commissioner of Customs has jusi
received.intelligence of the detection and ar-
rest of a party of female smugglers on the

j Canada frontier, engaged in the whiskey
traffic. A few days since the revenue (le-

i dectives on a train coming from Canada
had their suspicious arroused bv the unusu-

I al number of women and babies on board,
and noticed that out of thirty-two babies

. but two evinced the ordinary signs of ani-
mation. On arriving at a station on this
side of the river, where several of the sus-
picious females left ue train, the detectives
with their usual eouitcsy, insisted on hold-
ing the "baby" until the*lady alighted, and
at one.- discov red that it wus uncommonly
heavy. An investigation immediatelv took
place, when the 'baby' was found'to be
manufactured of tin, and to contain from
three to five gallons of whiskey. These
'babies' were ingeniously constructed and
clothed as to exhibit a tiny foot and ankle,
encased in red shoes and white stockings!
The Commissioner of Customs is making
every effort to suppress similar smuggling
operations along the Northern frontier

V& A recent paragraph in the National
Inteligencer stated that Mr. Greeley had ex-
pressed himself in favor of the reconstruc-
tion policy and against any division of
the majority in Congress.

*

.Mr. Greelev
thereupon replied, stating that he had la-
bored, and was still laboring, for true and
lasting peace ; that no good could result
from alienation between the President and
Congress, and promises to do all lie can to
avert such an event He does not claim to
be the advocate of any especial plan of re-
construction, but that the subject should
be earnestly and carefully discussed. The
novelty of the position is the stumbling-
block complicated Ly the questions relat-
ing to the freedmen and the part borne bv
them in the rebellion. He expresses an
earnest desire for the reinstatinent of tin-States in all their original rights and 'lib-
erties, without sacrificing those of any
portion of the American people.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS

In the Senate, Wednesday, lith, very lit- .
tie Business of iuportaneo was transacted.
The standing committees were announced.
They donot differ easeittially iron those of
last year. Mi. Sumner introduced a series
of resolutions in regard to the appoint-)
meiit of-officials iu the States lately in Re-
bellion who had nbi taken the prescribed

j oath. Objection was made and the rcsolu-
I tions went over till Monday. Several bills
of minor importance were introduced and

j appropriately referred, and the Senate then
! adjourned till Monday
j In the House a bill was introduced by .
Mr. Thayer to amend the act. declaring the
officer who shall act as President of the.
I nited Sta.tes in case of the death,resigna-
tion, removal or disability of the President.
It was referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary. Mr. Stevens introduced a bill

! to permit wounded soldiers accepting etn-

I ployment under the government to receive
| pensions at the same time. It was refer-
-1 red to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
! A joint resolution was introduced and laid
over,to amend the article of the constitution

| prohibiting a tax on exports. It was re-
j ferred to the Judiciary Committee. A res-
! olution was submitted and laid over, call-1
| ing upon the President for information in ;

, regard to the rccstablishnient of Slavery
lin Mexico. Mr. Washburn introduced a j

' resolution, which was referred to the Mili-!
; tary Committee, reviving the rank of (Bri-j

1 oral. Mr. Wentworth, of Illinois, introdnc- ]
ed a resolution for the relief of Mrs. Lin-

! coin. It provides that full payment be
made of the salary of her late husband, '

| considering the eirctinistances under whieli
lie came to his death The resolution was

1 referred to the Commit tee on the Memori-
! al to xlic late President.

, In the Senate, Monday, Mr. Wilson pr -

i sc-nted petitions of colored pet sons of the
, District of Columbia, asking for the right
iof suffrage. A committee to recommend ,
appropriate action on the death of lYesi-

j dent Lincoln was appointed. A liieinoria-
: from the North Carolina Legislature, ask-
ing for Congressional support, was receiv-

. ed. A bill was offered to grant furtlu r
time for tin completion of certain lowa
railroads. Certain amendments to the con-
stitution. proposed by the 1 nioii .State Cen-

tral Committee of Pennsylvania, were read
and rel rred to the Judiciary Coiiunittee.
A bill was olTered to annex the c mntii of
Bei kely and Jefferson to West \ irginia.-
Mr. Wilson offered a bill to pit vent the
sale of Confederate notes and securities. .
Bills were introduced to inert ast pensions
to persons who have lost both feel, and in
other instances ; to confirm lantl titles to j
freeduieu in certain eases ; granting lands
for a Pacific Railroad over tin Huutlieru
route, and fur the speedy completion ot the
Central Pacific Railroad; also, to change
the boundaries of Nevada ; U> establish a

Mining Bureau, Ac. Information about
, Mexican affairs was formally sought in u

series of resolutions by Mr. Wade, who!
presented some Monroe d< ctrine resolutions, i
Mr. Cowan pioposi d a resolution -king in-

formation about the South, rn Stales. A ,
resolution to refurnish the White House
was passed, when after some discussion on
the loyal status of employees in the fivas-
ury Department, the Senate adjourn, d.

In the House, a bill was introduced to
reimburse loyal States fit advances made
to carry on the war. A bill was introdue- ,
ed to annul in the District of Columbia all
political distinctions on account of color.
A reconstruction bill was introduced by

, Mr. Elliot. A joint resolution t > vote <!:-

r-a-tly for President was referred. Mr.
Ward introduced u bill to giant bounty
lands to soldiers. Mr. Delano introduced
an equal-rights resolution to amend the con-
stitution. The memorial of D. Postcn
to be admitted as Delegate from Arizona
was i. felled. Mr. Ashley off red a bill to
improve public lands. Mr. St< vens propos-
ed a joint re-oluti. ui to aiuen 1 the e- nstitu-

tion so as to abolish the distinction of c.J-
oi. A bill to facilitate intelcoiirsi u trade
among the Slates was referr- 1. Mr. riehenek
offered resolutions concerning affairs in ,
Mexico, condemnatory of the attempt to
establish an empire tin re, which were rc-

. ferred to the Foreign Affairs ('? nmittec.
A i'ill w;iv efft.-red *\u25a0' CXtei ! the elective
tVanchis" in the District <i C luinbia. \

bill was adopted to insure pn cautions
against tie introduction of cattle disease
from Europe . r Canada, ah. ili.-t pr. hil.i-;
ling tin importation "I < .ttl . When if ?
danger disappears, importation may be r<

, sumed. \k* Aan lb in off red resolutions
mi Mexican affairs. Mr. Jenckes offered a

bill to provide for a uniform system >.! 1 anl.
niptey. The most interesting e\a nt of the

. session was the aiinoiiiicenicnt of the names

of members appoint* d on standing and
special eoniinitt*.es. The list of chairmen
is as follows :

Elections?Mr lliiw. s, of Massachusetts.
Way, and Means Mr Morrell, of Vermont,
Appropriations Mr Stevens, of Pcimsylvaiiin,
Banks and Currency MrPoiiierov, of New-Yci l .
Pacific Railroa t?Mi Price, of lowa.
Claims -Mr Delano, of Ohio,
Coinm. rec Mr Washlrarn.. <U Illinois.
Pnblic Lands Mr Julian, of Indiana.
Post-Office Mr All-y. >.f M?. tc ts,
Revolutionary Claims Mr Wind! \. of Wot, ,n

Virginia,
Public Expenditures Mr Hid,l...id. \u25a0>! V-,v

York.
Private lain.l Claims Mi Ttiay. r. of l'eiim .!-

vania.
District of Columbia Mr Inge noli. <>) 11ii,,, ,-
Manufactures Mr Moorliead. of Pennsylvania.

Agriculture Mr liidwell. ot Califortiia,
Indian Affairs?Mr Wiiuloni, of Minnesota.
Militia Mr Siuitli. of Kentucky.
Territories Mr Ashl. y, ofOhio,
Revolutionary Pensions Mr M> Indue, of Wis-

consin,
Military affairs Mi Seht-nek, of Ohio,
Foreign Affairs Mr Banks, of M; ssaehus. tts.
Invalids Tensions Mi P. rhain. of Main. .
Boitds and Canals Mr 8.-aman, of Michigan.
Patents Mr Jeneks, of Rhode Island,
I'ulilie Buildings, &<;. Mr Rice. of Maim .
Unfinished Business Mr Seoficl.l. of Ponttsvl-

vania.
Mileage?Mr Anderson, of Missouri.
Accounts Mr Rollins, of New-Hampshire.
Coinage Mi Casson, of lowa,
Expenditures of State Department M. Pik., of

Main..
Expenditures of Tr. sum M. Marvin, of Nov-

York,
Expenditures of War Department D-mie ?. of

Connecticut,
Expenditures of Navy Mi 11 >imr>lir. \ i \. ,v-

York.
Expenditure , ..f Post-.,tticr Mi liak. i of Illi-

nois,
Expendittir. sot Inl rim Mi D.uuoiit, <>f Indi-

ana,
Expenditure Public Guildhe ;v( I

of Michigan,
Joint Committee on Library Mr Hays, ot Ohio,
Joint Committee on Printing Mr I.afiin, of New

York,

Select Committee on Rules -Mr Colfax, .Spcal.-
er,)

Joint Committee on Enrolled Rills?Mr Cobb, of
Wisconsin,

Select Committee on Bankrupt 1., M t -h-nekes,
of Kentucky,

Select Committee on Frcedin.u Mi i-'h-.t. ~f
MaSSaclllLSetts,

Judiciary?Mr Witson. of loxvo,
Naval Affairs Mr Ei'-e, of Maecaehnsets.
Speci 1 on President Lincoln?Air Wushbume,

of Illinois.

A motion to print LjO.Oud copies of (Jen.
Grunt's report was referred. A bill was
referred to annex two counties from Old
Virgiliia to west Virginia. Information
was asked regarding .Mexican affairs, A
bill was offered for the improvement of
Desmoines Rapids. It was resolved to in-
quire into the propriety of legislating for
the improvement of safety on railroads. A

motion to admit Southern elahnants for seats j
to the floor pending the investigation of

! their claims was voted down ; nays, I 1 ;

yeas, 40. Adjourned.
The following are the chairmen of the

Senate committees :
Public; Lauds- Mr Pomeroy, of Kansas,
Foreign Affairs?Mr Sumner of Massachusetts. ,
Finance Mr Fcsaenden of Maine,
Commerce -Mr Chandler of Michigan,
Manufactures Mr Sprague of Rhode Island,
Agriculture Mr Sherman ofOhio,
MilitaryAffairs?Mr Wilson of Mass ichusetts,
Naval Altai s Mr Anthony of Rhode Island.
IVhsious?Mr Lane of Indiana,
Judiciary?Mr Trumbull of Illinois,
Post Office?Mr Dixon of Connecticut,

i Claims Mr Clark of New Hampshire,
Re ,'olut onary tjaims Mr Ramsey of Massa

, chusf its,
District of Columbia Mr Morrill of Vermont.
Private Land Claims?Mr Hams of New-York,
Indian Affairs?Alt Doolittle of Wisconsin,
Public Buildings Mr Foot of Vermont,
Patents- MrCowan of Pennsylvania,
Territories?Mr Wade of Ohio,
Public Railroads Air Howard of Michigan.

£? >" A I'. field, who, it will be remem-
bered, was a candidate lor ad mission to

, Congress lruin Louisiana a year ago, and
who gained considerable unenviable no-
toriety by his personal assault on Judge
Kel ley last winter, has become, thoroughly
converted by til" course of ?vents in his .

i State ; and, in a private letter received in

j Washington from bint, protests earnestly j
jagainst tin- admission of the ,-Hate until

, unimpeachable guarantees are offered for,

j the protection and s d'ety of I nion men. j

Ncm enients.

*TH>WANDA MARKETS ?(W HOLUS u,B

\u25a0 PRICKS )
CORRECT)-.!) KVK.a Tt'ESDAV BI

E. T FOX , No. I , BR IC K RO W .

Wheat ... . . fl 75 (if. ti 25
; Rye .. . t-5 (<X ?i0
: Corn .......... (<i ;,o
Oats ... 40 (i/ 47

i Beans 1 26 Ot \.".it
, Butter (ru!i>).... :::t

' (dairy) r.5
Rgg- .... .... 2x (<i "1
Potatoes 7.i
H., $lO l(i

' Sail
... ...... :j (|0

Flour . .... $lO oo (<i 111 1-0
11a ....

...

Turkeys 16
i Pucks* U

Geese 12

IViaotu- to' (iRAIv Wheat, CO 1I>.: Corn. .70 lbs ;

!??>???. "0 ll.s.- Cats. 32 lbs.; Barley, l'i 1 .s.: Buckwheat.
4s 1 ; ii\u25a0 .62 II -.: Bi ,*i, 20 11-.; Clover Hee l <

I - : Dried Apples. 22 lbs.; Fiax-evt2. 76 lbs.

| IST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
i J o Post O.li ?? ,t 'p. w.iail; I'.i. lortlu week en :

! i:.g Pec !. It- .

1... ctt A A 1 Lewis J W
Brown A LawueyJohn
Bo tcl W M 2 '7 iic hear He; ry H

, CooJliaugU A o ? iiya.i .. tr Miss
Powell Chui k s s:ial! \u25a0 '\u25a0 ' 2
Cole Fanning Hhermen G W
Cooley Owe (Iore:go) -i epara K v

Piunerty Given Welch Annie
tin _g Win WlMtrCisren

\u25a0 Hornet Mai \ K /iou Frank
Long E )i

S3" Persons vatliug lora.iy : the above letters will
please say "Advertised," attd (rive the date of the ad*
verliseo'ent. - W. ALVOKU,

i bee 10, i-0.7. . l'oslmaster.

OHERIFI* ."- SALES. Bv virtue of a wiir
ol Fi. Fa., i-sued cut of the Point oi C nnnori

1 Pleas ol Bradford county, to me- directed and delivered,
wit! be xpo-ed t i public .- ?.!< t the ( ourt Hous" in the
I! rood I'owanda, SATURDAY. JANUARY 0. 1565, at
one o'eloct p. in., the toiiowing described lot piece or
parcel ot !u>t.-ituatc in l eu., and bouudtu as
follows, to wit; orth bj lands ot Henry by iland i f James Horning and tlie e late of .1 ones Mines
tice'd, south by land ot Bei i WjHon. aud west Ly i.md i
belonging t i th" iqigh la .-t>t e. Containing .'\u25a0\u25a0 a .re-
nt land, more tr tors ; atcc.it 40 acres imprr-ved. with a
framed house, fniuicjbarn, and orcliarit ot fruit trees !
ttlC-ICoU.

Seized and taken into execnti n at the witof Gfcuer
P nicroy v.-. David II pemun Jr.

ALMI?The lollowiiigde cribcd b't, jii or parcel f
land situate ill I'ller Iwp., aid liaa, ed ?- lb low-, to
wi* : North by land of Newell Havens, east by and ol

i Philander Loo mis and John Huff,s uth t y (and ol JOS.
. Newberry, and we t by land ot Geo. West and Joseph
' Smith. Containing 285 acres Improved with a framed

shop mid Saw Mill and Khingl Machine, aud two sm ill
; orchard ot trait trees thereon.

Seized and taken into (execution at th \u25a0 suit of Hart i.-
A" Sallma!-li vs. 1-aai Hntf

Vl.SG?One other piece or pJtvel ol la: d situate in
Wniauam two . bounded is follows,t > wit : Beginning
in the ;M l the uortli c t c rn.i i the l<' thence -ouili
I.;° west 0 per by land of J. V Whceihoase. thence
north ns^ 3 w< st 70.p per., thence n<.::h C. east 122 6-10

1 by laud- (!V. M. Giii.ky, th uce ny the centre of 1
tenad -? m'h .-1 31 p-r., and then l -' snu'ii 52°
cat per. to the place ol beginn, g. Couuiuing 7U
a n.-s ol fund more or ic -. no ml 2o acies mprovrd.
with one Ihtmed ' irn aud an <' d log house thereon.

i Seized and taken into txe :uti- i; at the s-.it ol ,-s lviii.y
; \u25a0 r.s of Miles Piiucc vs. Joseph Kellogg.

Ai,-U i no nihil pie-a; or parcel of land (situate i:i
At tv, | . b ' nded Rs toll'-sv -. to wit : On the li -l U
by lands oi Valet A Co., on the i.i-iby lands ui George

j Wolcott and Abrani Uuusiker, on the south by lauds ? :
Sm th :!t ifllu and land belonging t-> the neits of 11. Wit-
ii ton. en a. nid t t by iantis i. Euwaid W illiain.s and
Smith Griffin. Ointamning2s6 acres oi land, more ot
less, about luo .. its i api - vcd. with ; wc. trained dwell-
ing bouses three framed barns, and a smalt oivnoid ot
tinit trees thereon.

-ciz d aud taken into eseculi >u at the suit of H. W. '
Patrick v- Llia-- Mnn-iker.

.1. .MONROE SMITH,
Dec. 12. Ist,. slieritl.

IMES FOR THE RAILWAY FROM TO-
.L WAND \ TO STATE LINE.

We w's-h to- i-j,tract fa ties tor this road a! mice, to
be delivered mi the line id the road along the Canal,
dining the wilitci. We pielt-t '.o have llnm all deliver-
ed al and .d-.-vi- low ciida but v. illbuy ,i--- delivereil -n
the Canal ai all points oorth of MeshojjMii, Wyoming

? county, al tales that will ei|iia! th- paid ten dclivt - c
along the rail line. We wish alt white and rock oak,
but v.e will buy hemlock, and young, fiee-growing.
chi -mut til.--, all to be 10 teet long, untiling ess than -i
im h -ace in tuli length. For white and r ik- ak ti-s.

. -\u25a0> inches Hi- k. lull 6 inch face, we willpay to 'ts. ea-
I--1 ilicsame wood, 6 itches tlmk. . 2.1 "

Hemlock s \u25a0 ;>>

Cliestnnt .. ,s " ??
?<

I ? .uied onbaui. ot > anal a,- vi i nvjuda handy lor
e! ailin;; in parte!.> I .'i.niiu each mile, (payment made

- I the i7th to 2ath I each mouth for at ties delivjied
i , to 1 lie lirsl ot the month) aim placed and piled as di-
ic. led by our .gii t. who iuspect them. We -liahal-o
is ed a nuantity ol pine of c-ng 1, ng'hs for bridges, also,
ml; in various -hape- Wn il Morgan, at lowanda.
will eoiitiact lot tie.., an J wilt inspect 'lie same, also,
I bn Rahm, David Rtfhm. Pat Mai onv, of Lacyrilte ; H.
i .-smith, of Athens. V F. W'ELi.Ls ..h .

Athens, Dee. S, |si,.,.

1 i: \IMA.DE <'LOTIII\(7 WDFI'R-
I\ NISMIN"!* STORK?< D UOSs. respectfully'in-

foi ui the citizeas at Burlington and vicinity, that be ba>
just opened at the old -land of F. Whitehead, in Bur-
lington borough, a large and well aelec ed stock ol Ready
Made t'lolliing and (>eutleinius Furnishing Goods,
comprising everything fcr a couplet* outfit, which will
be old on the most reasonable terms. His goods havebee -'(lectori with the utmost caie. anil bought low .and
\v;i tie-old al extremely l-nv prii, . lie w.ll aiso eon-
tunic the busiin- an! Putting and Mikug to (irdoi, and
will gitc especial ailention to this l-iam hot iiis busi-
in;-s . Me i determined by care ami ,it:--ution t-i cus-
tomer jtomerit their patronage. Gtvc him a ? ill; ;.nd
try what lit can do.

Burlington, D<c. 7, i,50,7. ~. u _

\ M I-I'-1 INl? ot ifi" Stockholders of the
s Towanria Bridge Co., will la? held at th First Na-tl'-1 'I bach. l'owanria. nn W---i.osdic. ,lan. 2 isc", jQ.
: ween tli hoars of 2 and m . ioi the > . ipose o!

'b-g -i Pi' : ' I. - .1.-. L ard oi DilCt ?IS

l ive the - I il g veal N. N. 81-.ITS jr.. See.
1' u auda, l)e. 7 . ISii.'i

1)1 BLI( DRAT. The suhscribfei* having1. pill iiaml ag< od I'la.v, de-iies inlorm tlie pub-
lic that he is fully prepared to do nil kinds ol work inI o line. Ilia services can tic secured trom 7 o'clock, a.m., to c o clock, p. ra. Be can transport cheaply and
(?xpedjtnnish ..il kinds of p. asehold Goods lit-return- .
di/.e A -. toc'ivm i-t de-iied. ard rcspcetltilly rolici's
a .-I- iv of pn Id', putii-n gc.

Staud in Iront of Maisball's Hardware re, m-xt
d-or to the Post Office, where tie can alwats be -con
wlien not en;:.- ,(i Ooleis I' It at Man-hull's* llaidwaie
\u25a0! -c. will le prompt I v attend I to

R.s THPRBKR.low and.'. Dec. 7. l>'-7.?tl

|>E V . .1 . t,. OARNA(' 11 AX,
Will deliver the Thi-d Lecture

of the Course before the V. M. P. A. -.1 Towanda. at the

Cot'KT Hiii - u

ON FBI DA I EVENING DKFF.MBER 17th, ' D 65,

Siihj,rt ib in- ui-.d his Poetry."

Doors open at 7o'clock l ecture t- commence at 8.

lic-kets 27 ct I'o; -,V at tlie Reading Room. News
Room, and Drng -i. i. -.

S. V. ALv-mn,
( 1. H. WOOD. ~

J. K. P. UI.EEHON. COm -
Dec. R], 1865. fx L. Fist.r.i:. I

SXciu 2ll)Dcrttsements.

ry II E IIOLI 0A Y roLI' MV !

, CbrimniaH and New Year will noon 1 ? line,

And with them "Chris Kringle" aud hi- tiny Rcindeera;
It of course a host of coods willtake

For him ail good (little) folks a present t- make.

Now in o.der that he w me good goods tan hoy,
And with them from house-top to hoii-t-1..p fast fly,
We advise him to go where he'll find a good ht rg.in

That will leave of his lunds a nic liltle margin :

This piaec he will flud i>y driving his reindeers, so swilt

and so fleet,

T ' the w a iil-reitowii< 1 iorner, .ailed 2 he St.

aar The public well know that in tin pr ntlon ol

a successful business for the past three years, the sub-

set iber has confined himself exclusively to spnialities of

WATCHES, SPECTACLES, CLOCKS, and SLWIM; MACHINES,
hilt after an extended visit through the various eastern
markets, has returned with a stock o! ?\u25a0.- uy thing and

?any thing in the line, and will now be p eio-ed to have

the public call and examine and decide lor themselves
that it such a stork as is second to none in the conn
try THOMAS JOHNSON,

a- l.ake St.

W A T CH E S !

Both largo and sti.nll we have for one ir.d . u II find,

i Oi various prices, ,-iyie and kind.
In enameled gold, silver, white metal ..uJ German-silver

cases fine,

All warranted (or I i.e Mar t- keep Johns". hi.-,, I.ATOK

time.

I I. U t K S !

'Ol -tyle quite new . adorned in patter.: il h. , ? y .ad
rare.

For dill emitting ro im parlor,the''Arhonr'' and Itttur,
Of Seth Thomas, and American make :

They over all oilier the premium (or tone keeping take

.1 K \V K L H 'l
,

In gieat .ibtmdanet ami oi patterns rare andb-auti u .

And in filled ami .-olid gold quite truthful.
Of c. iy piiee.it.d kind io fii.cer and ear-rings, or pin

you'll find.
And masonic gems o! every kind, to please the taste and

suit tire mind.

SPECTACLE.- A\l EYEGLASSES.

.In Ogio inn's lii.e vi kuji in gold and silver at.d plated
-|ic ks. eye, quizzing, and reading glasses.

Which of all other stocks we oh. im it quite surpasses ;
An Optometer we have cot. to aid in in fitting the eve.

Atid in view of this, kind public, do not pass it- by.

SUA KR AMI | LATEf) WARES,

Now under this iit.nl I lear I shall tail to discover
Away or mode by which I tat: their extent, -vie and

\u25a0 eauty uncover ;

But i I them something 1 must suieiy say.
lJse int poor rhyming ihe pnbii will, in a grave lay

away.
<;-la and s vi-r plated d.nt- we have, for ladies lair to

wear,
And we tin i they'i i come and ol them take a pair :
The nap-rings solid silver are. tor triend and foe, for

priest and king.

And not knives -lovely patterns ' tint ire t -t the
thing :

Rogers & Bros- -nperieo plated table and hollow ware,
Mlist IJ| t be forgotten. but just now our notice share ;

' Vi rial with knives, fork- ami spoons, gme cu stock,
We have castors, large and-mall, tea setts, and the cake

i and !init baskets v e have not lot-got :
Ice [lit' era, lor the water void to keep, and salvers too,
A,.u - , flu*in iti the market. I'll tell y 'here's hi.t

very lew

In la ief, of silvet and plated ware we have in sf. re,
Agl : ? a- -t k fin Christmas and the old year o'er.

SEWING MACHINES

Are not, perhaps, to speak of, a thing very new.
With prices ranging from t~ ~ f-iO. and upwards to JT'J:
The <irover A Baker, and Wilcox A Gibbs,
Are the gieat wouder-w -ikct- that n.-'ei tell fibs ;
To the poor, a "swift-fingered Beam-stress'' ot christian

charity.
tlf whi h we all know there is a great rarity ;
To the rich what a glo mus charier of freedom it's gave.
With it's motto, "TO THIMBLES M LOSGEIt * SLAVE

No pmiia or harp utters lovelier notes.
As its li 11mi ny round the dear fireside floats,
For its - rig i-- of duty, com tort and love.
Crowning woman with wre;th- that are blessed fniu

lii \e :

To conclude this ditty, it of o u.se were a pity,
Not to .nloiui the customers ot country and cttv.
That we an headquarter- lor Sewing-Machine fit.dings

all through.
In pa rt. cf needles, cotton, oils, etc.. and n .-iiks all the

colors from white to anuiliue blue.

WATCH WORK AND JOBBING.

One w ird about the Watch-work I'llsay.
And thcti 1 l!iiik li! put my pen away.
W hi. h aUluj .gli 'nit lor a little Inn, yet in the nantls of

j souir.

Had belter of l.iru dam- before 1 e'er this rhvuie begun:
Now u tiiis branch, 1 think we do ex el,
Oi doing woik md d. iug it well :
And to William Hans. ;i, the woiKingman's friend.

1 have given it in charge, its promises keep, and inter-
ests extend :

ti.iodpri t-c.re i harg< -.1, if course. yet never too high.
For work is well done.?not knocked into ITK ;

in fuot. oar watches are done .- ? well, that thnj sen n to

Sill/

To their owners?who carry them every da v.
??Wind me with care and treat tne well.
And I to you good time will truly tell ;

But ii from Haw. or tall, or otliei cause 1 stop.
Th u take me again to Johnson's .p."
In mending jewelry, and jobbing generally, cur custo-

mers will bear tne out.
By saying that ail work N douc quite tasty, -tnmg and

stout.

Now. a 1 have my -'toty nearly ended.
I trust there's none. who. reading if. have been . :Vudcd;
But I'll say to the kind and generous ? . '>l aP

Thanks to von. one ami all. or past :. v. i - great and
small :

In the fuluir. 1 promise everything and all whereby
yvm patronage to lose 1 may not fear.

And iu conclusion, liuafe! let uie wish you all . uiaisv
( "UKisTM is and a u vrrv NEW Y, A it."

Respect fully.

TFUtM V< JOHNSON.
v\ atchmakc,

, Ia! ke St..
?. Khnira. X. Y.

COI.OMON A SON

Have inade large addition- t? their

STOCK Ol' WINTER CLOTHING FOR

Men and Boys we n.
Consisting ot all the latest styles, such as

BE SIN ESS SI ITS,
BANTS and \ KSTS

SHiRTS,

COLLARS
TIES,

SCSBENHERS
GLOVES and MITTENS,

HANDKERCHIEFS
WRA ITERS,

DRAWERS
and HATS A CARS.
Which we are . lining at Great Reduced Prices Wewould solicit an early call and examination of our as-sortment. i all and get the worth ot your money at

T) ? c> is," trOLOMON ft M)ND,t ' K ' -No l'attonT Bio,k.

rpFAS OF VERY SFBERIOR IJFALITYJ- ere -el ,mg at moderate price- i tSe '"' s,;i ' *FO\-f.

T* AT 11 Bli ICR at
**

FOX'S.

\etn 3inmti?rmrnts
(lASII PURCHASERS TAKE XOT,Cg.

Oh, vea ! the wibscrilu-r lias again reti rrYoik, having in the meantime . J.- fr y fa splendid a-soi timmi ol MOW GOOi -

to the wants of all, the 010. Hie mie'di,. ?
ung, and at the sani.'tirn- no' fv,jV.I,''

1 bit of lo Ik.- that get up In onioti- nby
"

all have especially l-eca care-, f ,i ; u .
Stock- He would now let <1 i Ids aim< ?

his old friends and patrons lor pa-i ; r ,

(ully solicit* a continuance ot a -h,.i ,?

. age. ' l''; ?

You will please come .

You will find the same gn : 'J 1
At the BE K II IVK . O w ,

F FR S ! FI RS ! ! I I ,

A splendid as.-ortincut of Gents', had -

rem Fur-, a! the BeeHiv,

Ladies, tients and Children are . ! i;
tot .11 at the Ihe Hive and examine t ? : .

ol Furs.

Geo s before tin y buy they w- : .
the large st' kof

IIATS.FADS,FTR (iLOVES.I I . u

Jtc., tound ot coutse at the ihe 1:

BOOTS AND -HOE \u25a0

in any quantity and style at the l! *

0\ hlBCdATti at th.

COAT: :\u25a0 tin f

Vt-'ls

PANTS

FK Or KER V , MIliRD i; -

At tin It'-c Hit'

TEA AS I'SFAL. I'RE-il k! I;

At the Bee Hive.

CLOCKS FROM THF BIST IP. MJ

AI the ft. ii..

Captain'.-olii.e . pen Irorn .; .\. ;t

few .lays longer.

Allthose who bare old unsettled L ~ A
I H. Bronscn.if tie. would save th
p!> e ill without delay and settle

U H. lllf.iNS
Bl.fl HIVK.

ATTEN T I () V

No. 3 PATTO.NS BI I

'i'he Cheape-t an 1

VERY BEST CLOTHING |\ '[\u25a0

G now nib-red at

GREATLY RED I*FED I'RIFEr

AT GEOKG EW. GOO N f'O ?

One d-aor South ol Barst v.v ,v - 1, .

-

DIANOS, AAIERIFAN -
A MLL./IHANS.

The uudcr-s ga-.-d most v. .-p.
citiz.-n- ol T t i:.Ja and vl y t ?
the Musi.- basioess of G. i. Coi
supply any ot the above a. il. lc-. i.-.- ?

VIOLINS. Gt .i vi;- A i OIL P.N- -

on a- go rd terms a.- tin \ .
W. - IIP 'i '

XI,sO AOLN r t op. 1

FELEBIiA TKD A.MEMDW W ..

and has always en b.-t.d. * g'X)d
Watcle s. with a g-- .c.al rtmeut

JEWELRY AND FANt o '

Silver and Plated W i the i'.Es. M i -

Kits. which willbe Id at una .

large variety of Clocks just re. v,

be found theßeth Thomas, which has
It E P A llf I N G AS I' JO c

d >ne with neatness and dl-j- h h. i... >\u25a0? ...

those who cau't .-ee. we would - t
::d get n pair gla-s- th:.' w 1 -..

as ever. Hoa't buget th-.\ -hip. ?-'

Court House \V . t'H.l '

Tewanda. Nov. C, ls.j;,.

E WING \| \ ( II 1 A '

Having taken the Agency ot ?hi-
ve: mad .

WIIEEL Eli A WILSON. AM> - v :

We ai- now ready to s p

SrSl.U'HlXl's xol.lv AT NEW V' l.h " V

e\u25a0 N kes

tin Tin woik . f these Mailrnts i- a1 h
and irid of ietl, in-t :a .

?" Silks. Thread, Oil. Soap. N.
Cases and extras kept on hand it

OA' We -ell the thing that aiwa.--

C. i.. -1 <cc ir samph - and
. '

WiCKH W A
Nov. 20. 18'."..

PANFY GOODS AND \u25a0
Mrs. 1.. M. TABKR calls the atteu; m&v J

Towanda and vicinity, to her si

FA \(' F (UJOPS AM>

Comprising a large assortment <>' t! ?-

and di-siraide m iicles needed . i ? \u25a0
great care, and which will P
prices.

Her stock willbo kept constantly -
fashion tble articles in the XV. d \u25a0 '

pains wi l let spai.-d to a ttn.a ;.i

pnrch is,-.

tirSt oe op Main S . ngg- -i >r -
1:1

eery St ic where she s di.its the ;
';

-
ies.

i'owand Nov. V. 150.".,

UI S S II F II VN I

Will open the Sec nd T. a !
"

Street, on Tuesday. Nov. 21. I s '
TKKMS I'KK qt'AUTKI; .

Common English Branches
Higher "

"

French (extra)

N extra charge Pr Cat :

School year of 12 we. k-. !-> i-U-.l n
Much experience, and u-de

otMireathin la difcreat methods ,ri
;?

Miss HI NT to otter lie! ivi
a certain degree ot conlidciice. t'm-v ;
ces gi.en if rcpiiie 1.

Towand i. Nov . 14. 1 ?? .

JMSH OF ALL KIND-- Fi' . "A ;


